
Respite Documentation

Respite is the service provided to support participants on a short-term basis due to the absence

or need for relief of informal support or unpaid caregivers (e.g. participant’s informal support is

going on vacation).

1. Respite care is provided in a facility

2. If a participant is requesting "respite" to be provided at home it is documented as a

temporary increase in PAS services.

As soon as respite or a temporary increase in PAS are discussed with the participant or POA,

then a visit should be done and the appropriate service should be added. Temporary PAS

increases do go through the Review Board, which can take several days to take place. If urgently

needed, an escalation can be requested, but this should be a last resort.

Respite- In Facility

1. The following information is needed

a. Dates for when respite will begin and end

b. Name of facility that will provide respite

i. Confirmation that facility is able to provide respite for the participant on

the appropriate dates

2. Information is added in InterRAI session

a. Under “rationale for narrative” the information for in facility respite is requested

3. PCSP will reflect the in facility respite request

a. “Respite” will be selected as the Service Type



b. “Hourly” or “Daily” are acceptable frequencies and “24” or “1” are acceptable

the amounts

c. “Agency Option” is selected for Delivery type

d. Details will contain the name of the provider facility, the dates the services are

provided, and what assistance will be provided



Temporary PAS increase- In Home “respite”

1. The following information is needed

a. Name of PAS agency that will provide temporary increase in hours

i. Confirmation that PAS agency is able to provide additional hours for the

participant on the appropriate dates

b. NPI and Phone number for PAS agency

2. Information is added in InterRAI session

a. Under “additional Risk/safety Support/Narrative” the temporary hours are added

for each day minus the current hours the participant receives

i. Example- if the participant receives 8 hours per day of PAS currently and

they are requesting “respite” through a temporary increase in hours for

24 hours per day, then 16 hours per day would be listed in the additional

hours for each day



b. Under “rationale for request for additional time/services” an explanation of the

reason for the “respite” temporary increase is added, along with the dates the

temporary increase is needed for and who will provide the coverage.

3. PCSP will reflect the current hours approved for PAS


